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FEBRUARY 8, 1804,THE CATHOLIC RECORD.0
„ 7 „ , j ,i.fl other bad ; fish wrapped up in leaves of the Bible

so fine as Abby’s however. But, then, all,” he said, In his poetic Italian translations were made the Scriptures J,Substantiation, the and it would not be put to the vilest
Utth, rlrls had 15 cents to expend fashion. | being written in Hebrew Chaldaic resurrection, uses, as was done by those who pro-

feW „K *hhv nevceived at a glance “ What can it be, mother ?” asked and Greek. But it was said at that divinity annnorted these false feesed to respect it. These charges,

Sf -
eu 1 kn°; aboutit’’h6btira‘ ^pr^h^ir sEEBElEr

exdaiming by wdy of greeting to the ‘d £ tb,|h(i mogt interested to be The man carefully placed the mys- «he doctrines ^"'"«d ^ Protest- ^.^Christianity? The Church, act- it will strengthen their faith, suVport
0 household : «. s zxf itii.icra ” terlous object on the table. ants today, w nen aie Mass whs m it j -«other took measures their hope and increase their charityWV-r w * .......s:rr..^;:l,vzra:;,'dt Sitr.tt™-:;r„l,k™-,

Ma-IUsn’t very bright, I’m sure !” | then went home to exhlblt^he^ pm age,^decla^ d ^ . J^oed Abby. Jerome, a priest at Rome, to devote taise doctrines, ^
crumbled her little brother Larry, who chase. 1Ie^ d tho litt]v o-u i i In another moment the tissue veil himself to the work ot translating the restriction was U(d to the
clattered after her "There's no sun- J P-tugly ^‘Vuêhento show itto was torn aside, and there stood re- Scriptures St Jerome was well temporary alsa^lt 
shine ; and the wind blows so hard I who had lived with the vealed a beautiful statue of the Blessed qualified tor the task VVhnl flourished and as soon as the Albi-
r^ert,kyTa 5W «SïïÆ Vi^l”-exe,aimed Garry, in delight. *"mmm âinsdsÊias MMwhen there s a chance for so,ne tun, , whal it was . that St. Pat- tended to portray. To many, perhaps documents St. Jerome we t to Pales- muta and ^ th„ U„ly Scrip-
icmks as if it were going to ram great ^ Ut t'hy holy flre at Tara, Ù, spite Ing’tt custol of ^people and tu/e for himself, when the hercths
g " Well, it won't," said Abby, pans- of the anc‘ti",';a^"n|^WhwaHAl<m,w!! average However, those who looked there collected the Sacred Scriptures condemned pomons offathe Bible, 1^

iDg in the hall to ÏÜÆ tmTh WXlSZ wat 'ZX&SZ TtiTvVe" ^^-dT.

fZatSti r mo^eïy bens th^idea, offhe artisL whom,

tissssssr-.........

r^r«“r,:,rz;Xfa, rrMSsas;»

were said to have great pow at ^ hands'were a silent exhortation equalled. The greatest scholars have found it necessary Mste p u t p .
season— , hmnilitv and nraver ■ the tender, admitted there was no better transla- their utter destruction, nimj" Delia, you know very well there to hum, uy, a 4 c0’nfidence aIld tion of tho Word of God. Protestants himself, the head o the English thurch,

îs.'îWÆ.rssir.s........ sz=:t sr£

buE/s 3—r 3 ..... ................... sssïï- ssssa

many an evening 1 ve listened to tiij J ' Protestants say their translation was not go to such extremes, even
mother that's dead and gone-God rest Abby^ .. returned made from the Hebrew manuscript, emergency, but merely ordained that
her soul !—telling of an old woman ,.f ,77, '" but the oldest of these only dates back no layman should read the Bible vu Iv CHR,aT IN type AND;Pj:op IECY. By
that, at the time of ^ «dooming of th„ Mia. Clayton^^^^ , wo„dert0 the lllnth century, whereas St. out th«>P^^ssron audt^'comkdT'of' ENGnisu “proVes 
hawthorn, always put a spent coal Jerome's translation was made from confessor oi parish priest,' ‘tax vism : in Tnree Avis ,,y a k.m«-
under the churn, and another beneath “> u>reu uai ry _ ,he card at- documents kept in the synagogues there were so many spurious editions v. Oxon. ismu, cloth, net,tun
the grandchild's cradle, because that «he pointed m^card a^ douunen^kep^ i^ t ^ the „at„omo =te a^Uae k,>« rm.
was said to drive the fairies away ■ _ Bishop of Gloucester and Bristol, in Bible could be had in its in g J explanation of the gospels otthe
and how primroses used to be scattered and lead. his preface to the Epistles, acknowl some might be lett out ; it might be srn.day. and Holy d.yn. t^aeiher win, a»
at the door of the house to prevent the "To my «‘«le friends, Abby and Pg [hat there flre many mistakes in mutilated. l&lnuï, .^‘the^rxmë'u
fairies from stealing in, because they Larry Clayton, wilh the nope ilia, the protestant version, and the revised heap as an antidote. „nd Festivals of the Church. lOmo. cloth,
could not pass that flower. But you especUlly edition comes nearer to the Vulgate, mQ p Benedict XIV. issued .“lue' dictionary. * cJ,'Z
don t hear much ot that any more , for try every day which still remains the most accurate. I . . ....ioII6 that au might read the Borne Account of the Doctrine, Discipline,
-- priest said 'twas superstiti.n, a,ul honor our Blessed Wheu „ j when the barbarians overran ‘" ' J ^ wheiAhe infidelity 'tm G "ihlV^:dëîiS
down from the heathenish times. So FathPr n'™n1c '" exedaimed Europe, and by mingling their dia Bible aanf»e‘" ’,ed tho French 0rder8°.f ct.no
the old people came to see twas wrong From Father Don “ I tecta with the Latin, formed the , tion WM at ite height, the Pope CLAUDE LlGHTt'OOT ; nr. How the Prob-
to use -Ah Charms and thew^s ‘""H^1 very "good of him!” added modem languages the Vulgate ^XTthe Liptures’ should be ByM^

people laughed at the old worn,a oramfiillv 1 became unintelligible to these nations. I as an antidote to the pernicious w. M lierthoicia. ' n-M
tales. Now on May Day the shiines in Abby, Brateiully. Hallam, a Protestant writer, >n hl8 doctrines of infidels' Pope Pius VI , CATHOLIC RELIEF. PAPER, cents

yr-iSKïsp^^y» •• - «
z-rrs.1,.rh-r «œ:» rrÆS

in the olden times, in some places friend of different countries. Z sly aUack the Catholic religion BENZIQEE
there’s just perhaps a frolic on the appreciated hia cultur*5 1 el'“e“eannt(j The Church multiplied the Bible, I even among the un K,X0:k
village green, when the boy-sand girls I and ai mirc . . duties n„ I setting monks to spend their Bves I 1(jarned| t0 the great destruction of I _
come home from the hills and dales 1 devotion P . ^»► their house I making translations. .souls vou iudee exceedingly well that f
with their garlands of spring blossoms I was a" c®sional vU'tor at their house. 1 gt ^ wbQ was the fath(ir «f I thef’aithfulshouM be excited to tho I T 
—not paper flowers like these, added I and too g < I English history, lived in the eight I ,. tbe jjoly Scriptures, for
Delia, with a contemptuous glance at dren. him to send us some- century. He knew Hebrew, Greek I g n"r(, the most abundant sources
Abby’s wreath, forgetting how much How me have1” Ahbv I and Lacin' as wel1 as his native Ang 0 which ou"-ht to bo kept open to every
she had admired it only a few moments hing weshal^ always have .^Abby Saxon loyed t0 read and to ex_ ,o draw from 'them purity of
before. 1 ran on. ” who I pound the Scriptures, and he died with I , „nd 0y doctrines, to eradicate

Somehow it did not now seem so image in my room to some one *ho [he pen in his hand writing the Gospel are so widely dissem-
beautiful to Abby either. She took it hasn t any. fnr our I of St. John. When King Alfred, the , . comlpt times.” I Should he used, If ft Is desired to make the
off, and gazed at it with a sigh. ^1“ atk“ Larry. great Anglo Saxon monarch went to "Come down to the present, just at SETn,**

“ Here in New England the boys and sta:,v! motunL , H ij, rnlîifk-1 Rome the Pope confirmed him and t:mo when the correspondence was 1 Paste, etc. Light, sweet, brow-white and di-girls go a Maying,”%he said. " Last ^.though as - »le -, -™^ oecame his godfather a»l when the J" ‘“The Bradford Otaemr on
year, when we were in the country, ‘"S when « ,fe wa”g King returned to England he set htm- »hlg ^ubject. a letter appeared in the ,roce,for Cook-, friend.
Larry and I went with our cousins. * and al,nost comically self t0 translate the Scriptures. The stating that in Italy the Bible ----------
We had such fun hanging May bas- about it ,ast work hc wroteuwas a transition bei issued in halfpenny num-
kets! I got nine. " But," she went ^'^V^esponded Mrs. Clayton, of the Psalms, which is still presented^ and that in this way 50,000
on, regretfully, “ I don't expect any „ ;V ^d l'thillk it would be a good plan hl the le"'h century the whole Bible CQ |es_ costing £-_»o,000, had been cn;
this vear ; for city children do not Ana l un » it „ I was translated into Anglo - Saxon, , t d This was in Rome, the Pope shayeythosë plays.”" tr/m, ‘trf'h, aha. so lhat ^u may chiefly by the Bishops and pri«Uk ^adquarters which scarcely looked

little craft that he had to put into port efamch set to work'to produce îïM^anv onî'wawd to know 44“' ”,

*° HH?a'an hour passed. Abby was CHURCH AND THE BIBLE. copies of the Scriptures in modern exteat towhich the Bible circulated, r" inlhwt"n rsull-nient oTlhe
drestg her blve1^ doll for an airin, CH™CH ---------- ^“t^BlWe* uS"into «hey need only count the number of Mt.b^f

the sidewalk—a promenade in a An Exll.„„„vo Exam.nat.on -, o,t hayt been no which had recently been pub- | London, One. «.^«.ga^i»..
thus* occupied1 she half hummed, half I Bepeate^—aj_ need to do this if the Church desired The Protestant Irish Church Missions I PRAYER BOOKS . .

saner in a low voice, to herself, a pop- In St. Patrick's Church, Bradford, to hide tbe Scnpiures. Gn he « n. wpr(> the habit of saying that in | r =-------
ular Mav hymn. When she reached Eng., Rev. Father Earnshaw recently trary, she dtd her utmost to mu P y ireiand you would see the cross, the 
the refrain? Larry joined, and Delia concluded a series of sermons on "The them in order that he> children t ho|y well and the beads, but the M ord 
appeared at the door just in time to Church in Its Relations with the Bible drink of the waters ®ter"al ‘y of God was hidden, and yet they might
swell the chorus with honest fervor : Father Earnshaw said that, speaki ng The same remark applied to Germany, h(1(;r th(, epistles and gospels read at

in a Catholic church, to a Catholic con France, Italy and Ireland. «“ Ir, la,’d Mass, just as publicly as they were in 
“ See, swecî Mary on tby altars ere^ation, it seemed almost ridiculous St. Columbkillo h11»86^ ^loto . Protestant churches. People who beoh0°vnay1we%arth’'i son8 and daughters, I ”0 Jiseuss the question, Ai e Roman I hundred copies of the I sa ei. I lieved those charges were fooled by

Grow by grace as fair as they.” e • Catholics allowed to read the Bible Y I regard to Germany, printing was in- thoge who made them for their own

wax _
îimt wh.cr’i»surnedethemda 'run of “your mother sent mo to tell Çdptures were the word of God, «d The first th  ̂I tha Biblti’ th^ w»“ld “0t ** ^

Women. PNot to disappoint the confl "A May-basket. Delia ! What! How is t that ,n ths age.of light audLOOt piuft^ ^pjr ^
donee placed in them by their youthful All lovely (lowers like those I told you and leymng people^ «duwt I |he o|d Bihlo bv Luiher, 100,000 copies 
natrons they had secured an excellent about f ’cried the little gill. sexeied in then ®s ' . nildo had be. -n printed, and
assortment of the crowns of tissue-paper “Sure, child, and how could I see Catholic Church.withholds the Scrip- f th B jn h German
flowers which, in those days, every what was inside, and it so carefully turcs from hei people. It is an in meie 
little o il-1 considered essential to the done up," answered Delia evasively. ventton ot the evil one, a concoction of and . ‘ t
proper observance of May Day. They did not question further but the father of lies. Those who brroight in al1 f |lowillg occura ln the
' Abby selected one which she and the rushed downstairs to see for themselves, forward those charges said that in the h of« ^h,.ist S written in the
Little Women made up their minds In the kitchen waited a foreign- year 1)05 Martin Luther, a you g ,hirteenth century by Thomas A ICem- 
was the prettiest. It usually took both looking man, with swarthy skin, and ecclesiastical s udent at one h - Whilst 1 am in the prison of this
of the Little Women to sell a thing, tnin gold rings in his ears. On the man uni vei si ties, when searching P • a(.knowipdge myself to need 
if one showed it, the. other descanted floor beside him was a large, rough some book in the library, «ccidently > . food and light. Thou
upon it merits, or wrapped it up in packing-basket. came across an old copy of the Bible th“ rei'ore given to me, weak as I
paper when tho bargain was com " That a May-basket !" exclaimed which he opened and read, saw the hast t bodv fol. the nourish-
pl'ted. Neither of them appeared to Abby, hardly able to restrain the tears deception which had toen piactked y . J m 90U, alJ body, and thou
transact any business, even to the dis- of disappointment which started to her Rome, and thtew the Bible open to the Thv word as a light at my
posai of "a pickle lime" (as the chil- eyes. people tor the first time. his was the nasi sec “J e (wo , could nnt
dren say), quite on her own respousi- " Si signorita," replied the man. beginning ot the glorious Reformation. ; ■ God Is the
dren say;, q Her frown disappeared. It was cer- lies repeated again and again well11‘Y-e,’nv eoul Tnd Thy Sacrament

After Abby had fully discussed the tainly very nice to be addressed by so These lies were told year alter yea , g, . J of life,” Then the ques-
inatter with them, therefore, she high-sounding a title. She xvished she and believed by people who did n . ariae8. Has the Church ever placed
bought her wreath. It was made of could get Delia to call her signorita. take the trouble to examine for hem- restrictions on the rending of the
handsome white tissue paper roses But no : she felt sure that Delia never ^.nvaTn shed Hes lf the Bible ? On two occasions in 1,800
eans "= wads W<‘“pshaw 1 It's on,y a joke 1" said

bought w0ou,d'bekjus0tethe“thHihg "for Ihinifs' fbis'L Ip"' Day? îgueL" S^iplure^uricd in t^oid,Jorg„t,en reading «£> *"*'«£** t

Larrv to buy with the 15 cents which “Have patience for a leetle minute, tongues in which they were origin y Council of Toulouse passed a
he had received also. But Larry had please," said the man, as he cast away written, but il she took the trouble to h " , that ,avme„ were
said "Pshaw! I wouldn't wear a the packing bit by bit. The children translate them into every modern Ibble with the sanc-
wroath!” Abby didn't see why, be- watched him with eager interest. By language it was plain that she wished ^ f Blsh0p. This was during
cause some boys wore them. and by he took out a little bunch of the multitude to rend them the heresv of the Albigenses, who, in

On eway home she met a number liiies of the valley which he handed to F™m wîth the Scrip he words of Hal,am," aimed at the
of her playmates. Several of them Abby with a low bow. Next he came P™vs1^idtbei/.wn Tn-nat(l In the destruction of the Christian religion, 
shivered in white dresses, and all were to some hing shrouded in fold after ' the'r •w" a'-r<an9l'ant|^8 a local restriction.
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A MAY-DAY GIFT.
• Ry Mary Catherine Crowley.
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Catholics would always 
venerate the Word ofI

futiema
Works Wonders 
In Curing 
Torturing 
Disfiguring 

Skin Diseases

as ho perched up 
her. “ It won’t rain great guns, nor 
pitchforks, nor cats and dogs, nor 
even torrents. It’s going to clear up. 
Don’t you know that some people say 
the sun generally shines, tor a few 
minutes anyhow, on Saturdays in 
honor of the Blessed Virgin i

“ This isn’t Saturday,” objected 
Larry, somewhat indignantly.

44 Yes, but is it the 1st of May ; and 
if that is not our Blessed Mother’s day 

I’d like to know what is !” said his
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sister.
“ I don t believe that about the sun 

“If you 
older than 1

11 th
shEMZIBERBHQTHER5

PIIRUCATIQhS; mmshining, " continued Larry. 
are. ten—only two years 
am— j-ou don't know everything. 1 m 
going to ask mother."

The children entered the breakfast 
room, greeted their father and mother, 
and then slipped into their places.

“Mother," began Larry, as he 
slowly poured the maple syrup over the 
crisp, hot pancakes upon his plate, "is 
it true that the sun always shines on 
Saturday in honor of the Blessed Vir
gin ?" , . „

"It is a pious and poetic saying, 
replied Mrs. Clayton. “ But a legend
ary sentiment of this kind often hides 
a deeper meaning. For those who are 
devoted to the Blessed Virgin, there is 
never a day so dark but that the love 
of Our Lady shines through the gloom 
like a sunbeam, changing to the rosy 
and golden tints of hope the leaden 
clouds that shadowed their happiness ; 
and blessing the closing day of life, 
which, to look back upon, seems but 
as the ending of a week.”

Mrs. Clayton had hardly finished 
speaking, when a long ray of yellow 
light fell upon the tablecloth.

" There ! the sun's out now, anyway ' 
erickcy, I’m so glad!” exclaimed
Ij*“ The clouds were only blown up by 

the wind,” said his father, 
think we shall have rain to-day."

"Mother, may I put on a white dress 
and goto buy my May wreath ?” asked 
Abbv.

"The air is too cold for you to 
change your warm gown for a summer 
one, dear,” returned Mrs. Clayton. 
“ You may get the wreath, though ; 
but be sure that you wear it over your 
hat."

Abby seemed to think it was now 
her turn to grumble.

“Oh, dear !” she murmured, 
the girls wear white dresses, and go 
without hats on May Day. X don’t see 
whv I can’t !”

Her complaint made no impression, 
however ; so she flounced out of the
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“ My mother is the most exaggerat
ing person !" exclaimed the little girl, 
as she prepared tor her shopping ex 
cursinn. She meant aggravating ; 
but, like most people who attempt to 
use large words the meaning of which 
they do not understand, she made droll 
mistakes sometimes.
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We have now in stock a very large 

ami beautiful as<ortmem ot * ™yer 
Kooks, running in price from ^>c. to 
$t 00. There are a - onRsl thv lot some 
spec'ally Imported for Presentation 
purposes. Orders from a distance 
promptly attended to. We will make 
u nie - selection for any ipvcn Mim 
that mny h • sent us, and P honk ra 

entirely satisfactory, it may be 
re-mailed to u *, and money will ue 
refunded. Addrt 

THUS.

a
t

had 15 cents, which herAbby
grandma hail given her the day before.

" I’ll hurry down to the Little 
Women’s before the best wreaths are 
gone," she said to herself.
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altar use. Orders from the rev. clergy 
will be promoi ly attended to.

London, OQr
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SOAP iÊÆÈM* TOTH£ Farms for Sale Cheap 
And on Easy Terms.

i
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It was the same 
and in all

}v\a î■tsmwwwvvffl tpPM^VXkS.«1lc,fMa^
and fine buildings..................................  ÿl’Vp

Lots 33 and 34, 2d eon. Middleton, N-T.
R., Co. Norfolk, 193 acres, more or lesfi»
ami buildings......................... ................

Parts N. è and S. i Lot 2!>, eon. 3, tp-ol 
MeGilllvray, fifty acres, more or los^, 1 
good orchard ; excellent brick hot’"®’ |
and other buildings............................  Cheap

E. i Lot 6, con. 4, tp. Snugeen, Co. oi 
Bruce, fifty acres, more or less, an^

Apply by letter to Drawer 641, London

M HOMEiSWEET H0ME.A \
If Clean as a whistle,\\
i BRIGHT AS A PIN \\ 
I THIS IS THE STATE \\ 
I VOIR HOUSE WILL BE IN .\ \

i \
If you useSL’NUGHTSapin \ 
every department - Kitchen. \ 
Laundry and Household \

LASY THE WASHING. 
LOVELY THE CLOTHES 

FLOORS NICE AND CLEAN. 
SWEET AS THE ROSE

BEMET FURNISHING CO’L
LONDON, ONTARIO,

Manufacturers of

Church, School and Hall
FURNITURE.

T

e

Write for Illustrated Cata
logue and Prices.j^^smL0HS|

Bennet Furnishing Co.
London, Ontario. Can.Cures Consumption, Goughs, Croup, Sore 

Throe*. Sold by sU Druggists on a Guarantee.
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